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,who, hy the p, incipl.cs of their religion, are tanghit morrow, and coritinued his spech until midn-ght."1
tu belicve tlîat the body and blood of Christ are net- It is higlily probable that this brcalicing of brend wnrs
tirer really prcsent lior reccivod eitlier iii onc kind no other tirait tire eticharistical brend ; otherwi-r,
or both ? wvhy is it joitied wvith proaching and prayer, a'id

Diit wvhy tloes Seri ptilre, in sn ma-ty pflaces (JTohnî sad to bc dolnc iii Ulie rel igions zi- -11hl1 es of th
vi1. 5 3, .54, 5 5. 5 6. 1 Cor. x. 16 ; xi. *29), nitîoii &Iilimt. 'j CGîrîstîans, ('1 .1 Sundfay 1"Froin thvÇ-t
b.,th th ý bread and tire cup tocether ? Is uiot texts t iiit is motre i lani r U titi lt rte faitlî f t
titis a good vrguîneiit that bot4 aie to bc re- evoîx ~wlienftie ap)ostlies %verc I viiig, difi s',mv!irn(-s
ccivcd ? communicate i n l cind. Anid con.! iiii it v. .mé! i

A mnost ivcalc auJ instiîdicient argumenît. As if thing wecU ktnovu to ail Icarned Prresaî,ts. thrit iii
mmtailiWa thiw, wias cournndî!îg it. Anîd. thc second and tlîird age of tire chînreli, tire holy

howv casîly iglit titis logic of Protestants lie turncd Eîîcharist %vas frcqucîîtly given ta the sîcki and
a aitist tlieîîîselvcs ; for bath several other places others in onc kind or)]y.

cf Scriptu-c mention the bread aloiîc, and that very Protestants thieinselves, notwithsta-nditig thvir
chapter of St Paul, (1 Cor. -iL) w1iih mentionî exclamations against communion iii orle kilid, are
both kiîîds so often, mentionîs aiso, ini çers tire consciotis fiuat it is the truc and entire sacriiniern
twenty-sevcîthti, either the bread or tire cîîp :a and by no ineaus coutrary to tire institution and
plain argumnent accordinq to the Protestanît's wvay of comrnanîird of Christ. For there arc decees i;î the
argping, that thue bread alone, or cithcer the brcad. rcfornied chturches abroad, that the hol y comnmdiiau
or tire etip, is ta be recoived. The trulli is that may 1)0 administcred iii one kind, iii cases q e
frani tire places of Scriîpti'c, whîclî mcntion both cessit y, wheîî any person through sieliness, 6éFafti-
kinds, it is ineithier a coiiseqienceu that tiiere is a pathy to %vine, is incapable of rereivitte both kinds
cornnand for every one to receive both ; nor is it a 4Ind, as te the Church of England, by a statÛte of
c3fisecUluece from tire rilaces cf Seripture wliichtEla. the Sixth (1 Ed. 'VI. c. 1.), which was
mention but onie, tliat there is a coînrnand of je- cned by anotirer of Queeîî Elizabeth, it is
ceiving but one. Btit whereas, tire Scripture incii- eniacted, that tire hioly communion shali be coni-
tions çometimes Lothi, and somertimes oile, the ouily 1inoiîly admtuiistered ta tlue people iii both kinds,
natuiral coiîscqi,.eticc is, thiat tis sacraînient may bec Nvitiî titis exception, linless nrcessity do otliert"se
taken Somnetimes iii oine k-nd, someitimes iii b th, require. A very fair confession, that communion
and it secins proper aund exFejiçnt to the Chuircli, in one kjud is anl entire sacrament; or eise, in eve-
Which is certainly left at liberÏy ta order atid dis- Iry case, it would bc an entire sacrilege ; nor cati
Pose such niatters (as to t..i nanner of receiviîîg or it bc said by Protestants, to-be coiitrary to the
adminibt,ýrin'g sacramnenl's ) Nie1cnsoever tire S crip- institution and caimmtnd of Christ, uniess it Uc said
turc or God Iiinself does îloit othcrwvise determne." too, that the Protestant parliament of Efii1and,
(Sec Catholie answcr to Mr. Barrctt's Sermon, sec. wih the supreme governess of the Church of -Eug-
15, p. 38. Acts ii. 12. Acts xx. 7. Lukçe xxiv. laud, tire glanions Qucen Elizabeth at the head of
30. John vi. 5 1, 59). And hcnee Nwc may gathier thcm, did, l)y a solemul act, dispense with the pen-
that the lioly Eiîcharist îvas received soxrietinîcs iri plo of England to receive thec communion, in somo
anc kind, soinctwîies iii both, iii the tirnes cf the cases, in onc kind, contrary ta the institution aüd
apost!es; wvhich is thre truc reason why the Scrip- command of Christ ; which, I really believe, every
turc sometimes mentions only oîîe kind sornctitnes English Protestant will be aÉhamed to own.
both, iii spcaking of this sacrament - it bcing usual
for writers to mnltionthhîg's accprd"ing to the cils- e rlItcl ec.
toni wvhen thcî y W'rite. Thart sometimes even lu _________________ ___

ihe age of tire àpgstles, this sacrament wvas reccived
mn one kind, mty'also bo gatxered fromT these words T
of St Paul:< Whcerefore, wvhosocver shjal cat this Thoe popularity of bis Ilolitiess appears to bie on

teincrease, if that 1)0 poszible.brend, or drink this cîîp of tÈc Loid uwvrhl, (Private Correspondence of the Universe.)
shall bc guilty of the body an.d blood c f lire Lord." . omne Sept. 8: 1846.
'l Cor. xi. 27. Whîch proves that the faithful timon "Drgtre asan xrodiayecte
ight receive either the bread or the cup. Tre ment lias înanjfezied itscii on ail the routesrn the

çame truih inay be gAthercd froin tire Acts: And environs of Roine. 'Albano, Frascati , Tivoli, Ci-
ibey continued steadfastly in tire apostle's doctrinle vitaVeceliia. Viferbo; and ail the neiglibourine v'it-

~ndfelowsipandbre~dn ofrea an inpray- lages hiad no more vehicles ta coîîvey tr) the capi.
ers." Actà ii. 42. As aise from chap. x.x. ver. 7. t tU uiu h eeaixost sita h

'And upon the first day of the wcek (Szinday) triumph %vIich Ron3e was preparing, ly Pius IX.
wheti the disciples camne together to breali bread, The feast o6f tke gat"ivity-w'as never, celebrat9d
1Pan1' preached tinto them, ready 'ta depâ'rt tire with so niuch pomp.


